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Carieton athletic fees, up, 60 percent

-On its firstNational 'Canadi an Tour sinoe Centenniat Vear, the,
Stratford Festival will pres.nt Shakespeares The Two Gentlemen of
Verona and the iComedy of -Errorq at the Jubilee Auditorium on Feb.
26 and Feb. >26. Shownu here are (f ro i-r) Stephen Russel, Jackie
Aurroughs and Nioholas Penniel ina soene from The Two Gentlemen
of Verona.
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ti cipati on i n the arts.
/ humanities. andsocial sciences

and Work on Canada's cultural
and historical, heritage.-

S -Other grants -included. in
the program are $5000 tastudy
the raie of.*he harmonica in the
social culture of each region of
Canada. $5.486 ta explore the
uses of rorther n vegetation in
fibre:dying and $ 13.000 for an
experiment with new moving
sculpturalshapes in relation to
contemporary music.
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O0lawa -(CIJP - S~Yents at
Carleton Univensity may'pa6
per cent more ini atlietic fees
next year without a refèyendum
ta appi-ave the increase.,

1The fee change from the
preseritt$3Q ta $50 annually
has been recommenided by the
Carleton Athletic Board, an wili
naw be considered by the
1.niversitys Board of $Gover-
nars.

According- ta those
employed in the'athletic depart-
ment the-fee increase is needed.
ta avoid an estimated $1 10.-
000 deficit next year. Some of
the student representatives on
the. athletic -board have ex-
pressed the opinion- that few
students -woulcj, support the
increase 4f it were put toaa
referendum.

1It isciaimnedthat-theràs flot
time, for a referendumn. The
athletic board.. which received
the budget for reviewtwa weeks
aga. has ta make-its recommen-
dations to-the Board.of Gaver-
nors -withotit the delay a
referendum- would. produce-,
according -ta one source.*

At a meeting heid on Feb. 7.
ta, discuss the increase. a plan
was- presented" by the ad-
ministration which would have
seen fees go'f rom $ 30 tQ about
$41. with a cost of living. fee-
increase ta be used in f,-iufe
Vears.
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But an aiternate proposai
from student' represenftative
Dave'Dunn that wôuid se.e the
fee immediately increased for
next year ta $50 for students
and the creation afa user-group
board ta review changes need-
ed in the program. was
accepted.

kýthe intent jof the proposai,
'accordi ng ta one source. was ta
accept the inevitability of a fee
increase whiie attempting ta set
up a student controiiled body ta
see what aspects of the athietic
program need changing.

S Dunn. is rep orted ta have
said that studen ts wiii n&~ be
abiiged tapaythe fee increase if
the Board of Governars fails ta
ratify the new user-group.board
aiangý with the fee increase.

-The board wiii considerthe
incirease and the creatian of the
user-group body at its meeting
later in February.

This canbe cantrasted with
the situation at the U of A where
students pay $S'i1.5 and where the
tfees can nat be increased by
more than one dollar withou.t a
referendum.

The government and yor $
Ottawa (CUP)- If the

student groups who dlaim that
the govern ment intends ta make-
students pay for the whoie cost
of their -education through,
boans are rîght. then students

*aFe going ta graduate ju-n the
future with a mammath debt ta
repay.

Using On tarlo as an exam-
pie, the goverfiment currentiy
estimates the basic cost per
university student per year ta be
$210d1 for the BA pragram. It
tuitions were raised ta this level.,
as the Ontario Federatit5 f o

Studçnts oredicts, and the liv-
-mg aliowance of $1600 per
year were .ta remain constant,
then'the total amauntthat the
student woùld,.have ta borrow
for a year' s warth of education
.,wouid be a whopping $3700.

That mea-ns. that a student
who. was -flot independentiy
wealthy wouid bave ta borrow

-$1 M OÔto get athree year-BA.
and $14.800 ta, compiete an
hanours degree.

Students in ather programs;
where course casts, are hîgher-
would have ýo borrow even
more.
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Pre-med wattough.
But med.achoIiitt
b. tougher. Sc how about
maklng thinge eaaer.
on yourseg. How about
golng throùgh the fi al
years on the MedIcl
-Off ber Training Plan

'OPwi111h elpt6pay
your medical sohool-
Oxpessfl90 OY a ar
concentrate on becotng
a doctor. ln4tead of

-worrying about monçy

-MOTP ýPiI( 801ve yoUt
summerofmploym.nt by

.de.iàopiâg fltlltary an,

Canédian Arimed foréoi'
When you graduate

as a docto aimedcim,
you're 15Ïomotôd ta.
Captain, You're ail
eot ta practise your
pr'ofession. At a salary
equal ta your prpfeaslonat
statUs.
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